
Puellina vulgaris Ryland & Hayward, 1992. Tilbrook, Hayward & Gordon, 2001, p.58, fig.7E,F.
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of L. bursaria from Heron Island on the Haswell speci- Puellina are common in tropical reef environments but
have usually been identified with poorly defined NEmen (NHM 1928.9.13.36) of L. spatulata from Queens-

land, wrongly identified by Harmer (1926) as L. Atlantic taxa. All records from tropical regions need
to be re-examined in the light of Bishop & Househambursaria. Their material should therefore be assigned

to L. spatulata. (1987) and it is possible that many undescribed species
will be revealed. The two following species were only
recently recognized from Heron Island, Great BarrierDistribution
Reef.Labioporella spatulata was described from a single

colony from Indonesia. It has subsequently been found
to occur off the coast of Queensland at Heron Island PUELLINA EGRETTA RYLAND & HAYWARD
(Great Barrier Reef) and at Vanuatu. On Vanuatu, this (Fig. 7C,D)
species was found encrusting both large and small

Cribrilaria aff. radiata Ristedt, 1985: 20, fig. 3e–h.pieces of coral debris from Erakor Island, Efate.
Puellina egretta Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 244, fig.

11d,e.SUPERFAMILY CELLARIOIDEA FLEMING, 1828
FAMILY CELLARIIDAE FLEMING, 1828

GENUS CELLARIA ELLIS & SOLANDER, 1786 Remarks

Puellina egretta is distinguishable from P. vulgaris
Ryland & Hayward, 1992 by having only five oral

CELLARIA PUNCTATA (BUSK) spines, more costae (c. 19), and avicularia with very
(Fig. 7B) long rostra produced from a pronounced cystid that

appears almost vicarious. Puellina egretta also pro-Salicornia punctata Busk, 1852a: 366 (in part).
duces far larger colonies than P. vulgaris.Salicornia gracilis Busk, 1852b: 17, pl. 63, figs 14–16,

Ryland & Hayward (1992) were unable to find ovi-pl. 65, fig. 2.
cells in the material of P. egretta they described fromCellaria punctata: Harmer, 1926: 337, pl. 21, figs 14–
Heron Island, however, several ovicellate colonies have16, text-fig. 13a; Hayward and Cook, 1983: 34, fig.
been found in the material from Vanuatu. The ovicell8B; Hayward and Ryland, 1995a: 545, fig. 7D.
of P. egretta is Type A sensu Bishop & Househam (1987)
and longer than that seen in P. vulgaris; the two halvesRemarks
of the ectooecium clearly come together to form a raisedThis species was discussed by Hayward & Cook (1983),
midline suture which resembles a keel.when describing material from the Agulhas Shelf, east-

ern South Africa.
Distribution

Distribution
Puellina egretta was the less common of the two species

Although Cellaria punctata was originally described found only at Port Vila Harbour, Efate encrusting
from Queensland (Busk, 1852a), Hayward & Ryland various sizes of coral debris.
(1995a) found only one small colony at Heron Island. This species has been previously recorded from the
Two fragmentary internodes were found in loose coral Seychelles, the Philippines and Heron Island, Great
debris from Port Vila Harbour, Efate, Vanuatu. Harmer Barrier Reef.
(1926), in his synonymy, extended the range of this
species throughout the Indo-Malay region westwards

PUELLINA VULGARIS RYLAND & HAYWARDto Sri Lanka and Zanzibar, and northwards to Japan.
(Fig. 7E,F)The presence of C. punctata in the Indian Ocean was

confirmed by Hayward & Cook (1983) who recorded it Puellina vulgaris Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 244, fig.
from eastern South Africa and the Red Sea. 12b,c.

SUPERFAMILY CRIBRILINOIDEA HINCKS, 1879
RemarksFAMILY CRIBRILINIDAE HINCKS, 1879
Puellina vulgaris was twice as common in the VanuatuGENUS PUELLINA JULLIEN, 1886
samples as P. egretta. It is distinguished by seven oral

Type species: Lepralia gattyae Landsborough, 1852. spines, fewer costae (15–16), and generally smaller
avicularia. However, larger dimorphic avicularia are

Remarks often produced, which look similar to those of P. egretta
but lack the characteristic pronounced cystid of thatThe European species of Puellina have been reviewed

and revised by Bishop & Househam (1987). Species of species. Colonies of P. vulgaris are much smaller than
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those of P. egretta. The ovicells of P. vulgaris are Type the ovicell, which is also costate. This feature is unique
within the genus, suggesting that the ovicell could beC sensu Bishop & Househam (1987).
regarded as a distinct polymorph. Figularia species
with this character perhaps ought to be segregatedDistribution
into a new genus.

Puellina vulgaris was described from Heron Island, Figularia pulcherrima is very similar to F. jucunda
Great Barrier Reef and this is only the second record Canu & Bassler, 1929, from the Philippines, in the
of what appears to be quite a common species. It was structure of the costate shield, but there are great
found encrusting coral debris in Port Vila Harbour, differences in the morphology of the ovicells of the two
Efate. species. Those of F. jucunda do not possess the costate

shield seen in F. pulcherrima; instead, there are three
GENUS FIGULARIA JULLIEN, 1886 central fenestrae, two lateral and one transverse dis-

tomedial, as well as up to eight circular marginalType species: Lepralia figularis Johnston, 1847.
fenestrae. These are similar to those seen in F. lepida
Hayward, 1988, from Mauritius, which as well as

FIGULARIA PULCHERRIMA SP. NOV. surrounding the margin of the ovicell, cover the frontal
(Fig. 8A) wall of the autozooids, leaving only a very small costate

shield proximal to the orifice. Figularia lepida alsoMaterial
has vicarious avicularia, not seen in either of the other

Holotype: 1998.8.4.71, Iririki Island, Efate, Vanuatu, two species.
11.11.1992. Examination of the inside of the costal shield of

Figularia pulcherrima shows a series of proximal pores
Description that constitute the entrances to the costal lumina.
Colony encrusting, unilaminar, flat. Autozooids ir-
regularly oval to rectangular, distinct, separated by Distribution
deep grooves (Holotype, ≈0.7×≈0.4 mm). Primary

A single small colony of this species was found en-orifice longer than wide, sides almost parallel, distal
crusting a heavily bored shell from Iririki Island.border concave, anter constituting over 80% of total

length, separated from the slightly concave, proximal
SUPERFAMILY CATENICELLOIDEA BUSK, 1852aborder by very small lateral condyles that are almost

FAMILY CATENICELLIDAE BUSK, 1852ahidden by the distal costae. Operculum deeper in colour
than the almost translucent frontal membrane. No GENUS CATENICELLA DE BLAINVILLE, 1830
spines. Frontal gymnocystal calcification smooth;

Type species: Eucratea contei Audouin, 1826.costal field comprising almost half length and one-
third area of frontal shield. Costae comprise 8–10
flattened tubes, closely packed with a series of small CATENICELLA TRIANGULIFERA (HARMER)
lacunae between, each with a single large oval or (Fig. 21F)
teardrop-shaped proximal pelma (lumen pore) front-

Vittaticella triangulifera Harmer, 1957: 777, pl. 50,ally; 4–5 distal uniporous septula and 7–8 in the lateral
figs 7, 19.wall. Avicularia not seen. Ovicellate zooids with a

dimorphic orifice, wider than long. Ovicell almost
Descriptionspherical, smooth ectooecial calcification with a lon-

gitudinal median suture and a pair of lateral fenestra Colony erect, branching, jointed, to 6.5 mm high in
(a second smaller pair may be present, appearing to present material. Internodes consist of single au-
be pinched off from larger fenestrae); it also bears a tozooids, or bizooidal units, which comprise bi-
rounded frontal costate shield, similar in appearance furcations; in proximal portions of the colony there may
to that of the autozooids, with 6–7 costae. be 2 single autozooids between successive bifurcations,

distally only 1 or none. Single autozooids slender,
fusiform; average dimensions 0.375 mm long,Etymology
0.125 mm wide at the broad distal end. Primary orificeThe name is the superlative form of the Latin, pulcher,
as wide as long, proximal edge shallowly concave, butbeautiful.
arched frontally such that the orifice appears fore-
shortened. A small avicularium on each distolateral

Remarks corner of the autozooid, level with and longer than
the orifice; distal, apical portion of cystid projectingFigularia pulcherrima is characterized by its dis-

tinctive costate frontal shield, but more especially by outwards at an oblique angle to the long axis of the
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Figure 7. A, Labioporella spatulata. B, Cellaria punctata. C,D, Puellina egretta. Note the keel on each of the two
ovicells at the top of the figure. D, primary orifice. E,F, Puellina vulgaris. F, primary orifice. Scale bars: A=0.40 mm;
B=0.20 mm; C=0.25 mm; D=0.05 mm; E=0.25 mm; F=0.05 mm.


